18-22
MAY

SUMMER

CAMPS

formation camp

2018

introduction
to biblical exegesis

Munich (Germany)

13-26
JULY

service camp
Puente la Reina
(Spain)

25 JULY 6 AUGUST

9-12
AUGUST
quick camp
Rome (Italy)

service camp

(1st round)
Santiago de
Compostela (Spain)

1-13
AUGUST

service camp

(2nd round)
Santiago de
Compostela (Spain)

12-19
SEPTEMBER
formation camp

medieval theology and
gothic art
(France)

22-30
SEPTEMBER
formation camp
on the origins of
Christianity
(Greece)

24-31
AUGUST

spiritual exercises
Simplon Pass
(Switzerland)

BIBLICAL FORMATION SEMINAR
Aims to provide a basic introduction to Biblical
Exegesis - that is, to receive more training on
artistic and scriptural Christian symbolism,
but also to form ourselves better as “adult
Christians in faith.”
PUENTE LA REINA
on the route of the Camino de Santiago
Three days of theological, art-historical
formation leading to seven days of service at
the hostel and Romanesque churches of Puente
La Reina (Navarre), and welcoming pilgrims on
their way to Santiago de Compostela.
SANTIAGO DE COMPOSTELA
Four days of theological, art-historical formation leading to seven days of service and
welcoming of pilgrims and tourists alike, at the
Cathedral of Santiago de Compostela.
QUICK CAMP IN ROME
Intense theological and art-historical formation and service in some of the main churches
in Rome, on the occasion of the Italian youth
prayer meeting with Pope Francis in the buildup to the Bishops’ Synod on Youth and Discernment.

Dates: 18-22 May 2018
City (country): Munich (Germany)
Cost estimate: € 60 (+flight and travel)
Info: livingstonesmunichcamp@gmail.com

Dates: 13-26 July 2018
City (country): Puente la Reina (Spain)
Cost estimate: € 160 (+flight and travel)
Info: piedrasvivas.espania@gmail.com

Dates: 25 July-6 August 2018 (1st round)
1-13 August 2018 (2nd round)
Cost estimate: € 140 (+flight and travel)
Info: piedrasvivas.espania@gmail.com
Dates: 9-12 August 2018
City (country): Rome (Italy)
Cost estimate: € 40-60(+flight and travel)
Info: irene_mariabuso@hotmail.it

IGNATIAN SPIRITUAL EXERCISES
A guided spiritual retreat based on the Ignatian
method of prayer and reflection, in the Swiss
area known as Simplon Pass.

Dates: 23-31August 2018
Location: Simplon Pass (Switzerland)
Cost estimate: € 80-160(+flight and travel)
Info: guglielmo.gabriele@gmail.com

THEOLOGY AND THE ART OF
GOTHIC CATHEDRALS
A week-long formation seminar on medieval
theology and the art of French Gothic Cathedrals, including site-visits in Paris, Rheims, Chartres and Vézeley.

Dates: 12-19 September 2018
City (country): France
Cost estimate: € 180 (+flight and travel)
Info: livingstones.france.camp@gmail.com

EARLY CHRISTIAN COMMUNITIES
paganism and jewish tradition
A week-long formation seminar on the origins
of Christianity, and pagan and Jewish cross-currents. Includes site-visits and personal study.

Dates: 22-30 September 2018
City (country): Greece
Cost estimate: € 180 (+flight and travel)
Info: livingstones.greece.camp@gmail.com

www.pietre-vive.org

